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PARNELL DENOUNCED.
An Exciting Scene i i Parliament.

rorttfr ihiu•«**■* *•»<* Bri Lender with ton 
nlvin^ >ii (Me t> Hra^ee -O* Aellry, N.P., 
«■upended—Purnell Bernal ns «lient.

London, Feb. 22.— In thu Imperial 
Common Mr. Trevelyan, in a reply to a 
question, stated that a shorthand writer 
was present dm ,tig the examination of 
witnesses at Dublin Castle. e The wit
nesses were not threatened, nor wert 
they proffered drink. The debate on 
Mr. Gorst’s amendment was then re 
aumed. Mr. Lot her promised the Con
servative .support to vigorous policy in 
Ireland. Mr. Forster said but for the 
Phoenix Park murders Ireland would 
have believed Mr. Parnell supreme, and 
would have become ungovernable. The 
reci-nt disclosures increased the suspi
cion that the Land Leagues was connect
ed with the outrages, and the public ex
pected that Mr. Parnell would elucidate 
this point. No mere disclaimer would 
be sufficient. He charged Mr. Parnell 
with heading an organization which 
started an agitation that promoted out
rages and incited to murder. Mr. Par
nell reaped the advantages of the agita
tion. He did not plan the outrages, but 
connived at their commission. Mr. 
O'Kelley shouted

“ it’s a lie"

several times. He was suspended by a 
rote of 305 to 20. Mr. Forster reiterat
ed the charges against Mr. Parnell, 
quoting from his speeches that murder 
wae necessary. He said the wretches 
who had committed the Phœnix Park 
aeaassinations had not acted on the let
ter but spirit of these speeches. Until 
Mr. Parnell expressed regret and re
pentance he could not communicate with 
him, A feeling was now rising even in 
Ireland against the agitation. Mr. Par
nell and his friends had been unveiled 
and unmasked. There were loud cries 
for Mr. Par.lull, Lc hu did not muve. 
Mr. O’Connell, attempting to interpose, 
waf ruled out of order. Mr. Parnell 
moved to adjourn the debate, which was 
agreed to.

The Standard says no speech of re
çoit years has produced such interest 
and excitement as Mr. Forster's attack 
to-night on

THE POLICY OK TIIR LAND L1AOVK.
The Time.s prints a copy of the mani

festo issued by thirty of the old mem
bers of the Irish Republican Brother
hood resident at London, addressed to 
all the members of the brotherhood, ex
pressing the horror and shame with 
which they road the disgraceful story 
told in the Kilmainham, Court House.

Dublin, Feb. 23. -Mrs. Carey has 
been completely “boycotted” since turn
ing informer. Not a tenant has paid 
•Wt, end notices are chalked on the 
doorsteps of her property warning per
sons not to pay rent to the “cursed in
former.” Fitzpatrick, arrested for com
plicity in the murder of Lord F. Caven
dish and Mr. Burke, and who, it was 
elated, acted, &s watcher, ha* been 
^.«charged.

P :is, Feb. 22.—Frank Byrne s.j* :— 
Carey's evidence concerning myself is 
absolutely untrue. T xvas never a mem
ber of the secret Irish organization. I 
deny that the Land League an 1 Invinci
bles were ever connected, directly or in
direct1 y. I believe C,trey's evidence was 
concocted for thy pm pose of implicating 
the Land League in the Phœnix Park 
murder. It is understood that Byrne 
proceeds to London this evening.

New York, Fub. 22. — I*. Sheridan 
says lie never met C.irey in his life. His 
reference to the interview in the Angel 
Hotel, Dublin, ami promise to forward 
arms are fabrications. Sheridan admits 
travelling through Irehind as a disguised 
priest, but it «ms for thu purpose of re
covering property t iken from him «luring 
exile,, aliil to tiplu M the “<i" rent” mani
festo.1 He denies complicity in the 
Phœnix Park assassinations, hut pro
poses to remain in New York, as he 
thinks if the British <iovernment got 
hold of him hu would hang.

Mil. VAC NELLS EXPLANATION.
.There was much excitement ill the 

Hon o <>f Commons at the opening of the 
session tins a tcruo<m. À large number

land were manifestly unfit to a lminist -v 
the Crimes Act. Mr. Forster ought to 
return to his congenial work. He was 
Hopeful that he would weather as he haft 
weathered other formidable oppress! «ns. 
tie spoke for thirty-five minutes, du ing 
the whole of which period the Princ • o: 
Wales was in the gallery.

THE GOVERNMENT'S REPLÏ.
Mr. Trevelyan, replying to Mr. Par 

nell, proceeded to vindicate the policy of 
the Government in Ireland. Since the 
present Government there has been com
missioned to suppress crime the number 
of murders has been reduced from three 
monthly to one in the last four and a half 
months. The only policy for Ireland 
was to say exactly what the Government

The Daily Nma says tin? 
against tile Land League an.I 
officials was increased by in - . 
any defense. Parnell bum ! 
disprove eomp'ioily in the 
some of the officia^ with who 
aided. It -would have been

41 igUI In* had I he Rent of I hi* Do"

j Fan mil shown the Hou#u 
I discouraged the incendiary 
stoutly printed in tht- Irish.

lint no had 
appeal* cou- 
Jf or/,/.

THK IRISH L’O.V -PUt ATOKA.
Loudon, Feb. 24 - G«..« .Macadams 

telegraphed Trevelyan C ... r : e« ,vt.ir* 
for Ireland, as follow * 1 „ui «.-« i.g 
to submit to the most rigid sc, utn, nt 
in y Actions."

Paris, Fel>. 24.—It is claimed can 
be proved that throughout t:ve e t ire

u.e jf its -------
_.,lCV, uf , A.« Ir liman, passing a butcher a shop, 

iOiliiug to observed some liver for sale. Not know- 
•utmge of , ing what it was, ho enquired to the 
n he had butcher, and said h * would like to buy 
well h »«l j some.but his old woman knew only how,

« il

meant to do and do it. He ret retted I period during which Carey
that Mr. Parnell had not made his post 
lion clearer. Mr. Gorst’s amendment 
to the address was distasteful to the 
Lord Lieutenant and to himself, and 
would, if carried, lead to their resigna
tion and the resignation of the Cabinet. 
He thought nothing would be more fatal 
to Ireland than to hand the responsibil 
ity of its Government to the local bodies. 
If the Government were convinced that 
the life et an official or private person 
had been pointed out by the Lind 
League they would act against it.

Mr. Parnell pointed out that one of 
the prisoners had returned the pheque 
sent him from the sustenance fund say
ing he had nothing to do with the 
League and that the prisoners were not 
members of the Land League.

Sir Stafford Northcote said he would 
be sorry to weaken or harrass the Gov
ernment to resign. It w« uld be better that 
it should happen than that the county, 
relying on false security, should be led 
back to the Ministerial policy of the past. 
Mr. Gorst’s amendment was rejected by 
259 to 176. The Pamelitee abstained 
from voting. McCoan and Blair, Irish 
Home Ruleis, voted with the majority 

London, Feb. 26.—In the House of 
Commons Baron De Worms questioned 
the Marquis of Harrington with a view 
of showing that a difference existed be
tween the Marquis and Mr Chamberlain 
on the subject of local self-government 
in Ireland. Lord Harrington road from 
a speech of Mr. Chamberlain showing 
that the latter had not spoken uf imme
diate legislation. He regretted that there 
should be an opinion th;\t differences ex
isted. Mr. Sullivan gave n-rice that he 
would ask for immediate release from 
prison of Harrington, elected member for 
Westmeath. Mr. Trevelyan denied that 
Carey, the informer, was interviewed be
fore lie testified. The Marquis of Har
rington declined to give Sir Stafford 
Northcote a day for discussing a motion 
asking for the appointment of a Commit
tee to investigate the release of Parnell, 
Dillon and O’Kelly from Kilmainham. 
Sir Stafford Northcote said he would take 
time to consider his course.

MR. PARNELL’S ADDRESS.
Mr. Parnell moved in amendment to 

the address in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne, attacking the Executive in 
Ireland for the administration of the 
Crimes Act. The language of the amend
ment is very violent. It refers to the un
just executions. Mr. Parnell said if 
there had been any reduction in the 
number of outrages in Ireland it is only 
because the people are being kept down 
by a brutal, terrible Coercion Act, ad
ministered in a brutal, terrible way. He 
defied the Government to continue to 
govern Ireland without the sympathy of 
the people. The amendment of the Land 
Act was urgent, though oven that would 
not quench the spirit of Irish nationality. 
He believed Mr. Chamberlain was one of 
the few English members who perfectly 
appreciated the Irish question. (This 
remark was greeted with ironical cheers ) 
He pointed out the fact that hardly any

had interviews with “No. 1 j" Ma-:, tar 
was at Grasse, near Cannes.

Dublin, Feb. 24.— Carey states he be
came an informer to protect mil,-cent 
men and with no hope of reward from 
the Government. The “ Invincibles ” 
regretted the murder of Cavendish which 
they did not plan.

Paris, Feb. 27—Frank Byrne was ar
rested on Tuesday and taken to the pre
fecture of police, where he was informed 
the British government had issued a war
rant for his arrest. Byrne denied hav
ing political relations with Carey. His 
examination wae postponed until Wed
nesday. Byrne's answer will be submit
ted to the minister of the intenor, who 
.will decide whether the case is extradi
table.

Dublin, Feb. 27.—Brennan, who was 
mentioned by Carey, in a letter dated 
London, Feb. 23, neither admits nor 
denies that he once belonged to the Irish 
Republican, but says that the British 
government is not able to charge him 
with any extraditable offence. If it 
wants him it need not apply to the Ameri
can government.

r.oboii “praties,"* whereupon the butcher 
go,-d-itiitui-'dly offered to write him a 
recipe for preparing the savoury dish. 
With Hi is and hia purchase dangling 
conspicuously in his hand, Pat sallied 
torih iii ’ tup! He had not proeeed- 

.r, before a lean and him- 
•u« had been prowling around 
i tasty m .. w.th his jaws, 

‘l as fast as his legs could ear- 
1 at, in nowise disconcerted, 

turned ar ind with a broad grin on his 
cou it» , and shaking his fist at the 
CH,..ilv '.nef, who was fast disappearing 
in thu istance, said : “Arrah, ye dirty 
hh ek e»ard,ye’re sould this time! You’ve 
gut tin liver, but you can’t cook it, for 
I’ve rOt the resate in jny pocket !”
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REGARDING

MAGAZINES
. .1JO.UJ III .leal Krnanl.

The . i. Mirier. of Ruütvr'i Monthly 
offer Lweive valus' Ie rewards in their 
Monthly for March, among which is the 
following :

We wni give $20.00 in gold to the par
son tellin. us which ie the longest verse 
in the Glide by March lOlh, 1883. 
Should tw- or n ore correct answers be 
received, me rewa.u will ba divided. 
The money will be forwarded to the 
winner March 16th, 1863. Persona try 
ine for the reward must send 20 cents in 
silver (no postage stamps taken) with 
their an-wer, for which they receive the 
April Monthly, in which the name and 
address of the winner of the reward and 
the correct answer will ba published, and 
in which several more valuable rewards 
will be published. Address, Rutledge 
Publishing Company, lias ton, Penns.

i er Ccntwa

fat is by some considered an indica
tion of lasiness. Physically this is to a 
certain extent true, but not mentally. 
Some of the greatest men the world ever 
saw were plump even to obesity. Na
poleon wae embonpoint Borne one says 
that men of genius bed » parchment look 
formerly, because being underpaid, they 
wore oouetantiy underfed. That type is 
now, however, as extinct as the dodo or 
megatharwa. There are ao literati now 
who, like Cendery, ' flavor their crust 
with a piece of beoon stolen from a 
mouse trap. Dr. Johnston was fleshy 
even to clumsiness. So was hi» bio
graphie isl shadow, Boewell. William 
Wirt, the great orator of the early part 
of the century, and attorney in the Burr 
trial, laeed with corsets, eo that he was 
consequently carried fainting from the 
room. Balzac, the French novelist, was 
so stout that it was a day’s exercise to 
walk around him ; and he was encircled 
with bandages, as if be were a hogshead. 
Rossini, the musical composer, was 
a regular Sambo, since for six years 
he never saw his knees. The small 
boys called him a hippopotamus in 
pantaloons Jules Jauin, the prince ot 
critics, broke every sofa he sst down up
on ; his chin and cheek protruded be
yond his beard and whiskers. Lahlanche 
wis charged three fares when he 
travelled. Dumas, the elder, was stout. I 
Saint Beuve was cursed with the stomach 
of a Jack Falstaff. Eugene Sue, the 
author of the Wandering Jew, as well as 
Lord Byron, so dreaded becoming fat that 
they indulged in vinegar and lemon. It 
is generally considered, when speaking of 
people remarks!) e for flesh, that Daniel 
Lambert heads the list. He was an En
glishman by birth, horn in 1770. Up to 
the age of nineteen ho was merely a mus
cular fellow, able to lift great weights and 

He succeed-persons arrested under the Curfew clause « '/ry .>00 pounds with ease, 
had been convicted, and proceeded to 
show that the power of arrest had been 
abused.

i f per.sdns HV1V in the H uii.su. The
struigers’ g■illvry ;ui l press g. aliery were
tilled. Tut ■ scats ..f all tieL- inemburs
were tilled. Mr. I'lriiell hi id the ut-
illilKt 1111 tk-h.irvd t' i ibi was tn lnake his
p, iil'iU c 11 "1ill* t" tl Irish |> c (He at home
and ihv.i t i. Mr. F".-ter, he said, ought
to Lv ash i ui ci l f< n traducing Inn. He
.le hind h. reply 1!.. Mr. For:stur s <jiies-
lions, and vliargfll that gtMitl i iiian with
In vuiv aski!si him (Mr. Fain. I: in inform
against his iissneiatus. !i Mr. Foster be-
1.,-votl tl,U rtu-l v* tn the /-rri/i World
wore likely fu iuc-i tv to cri-ne,, why liad
he nut stuji:,,vd tini- carculaFt of that
Ml1 1 ’ ‘i1 ■ c. » 1 ll 11i.ired • I : • res:n mobility
. f Mr. I"..;- : i r, x\ !e> i v.u! t lie ai t i. les and
bvliuvtvl XV 1,Lit t hu IVUlIt VUI nd he, to
that of liiiii l',’ ||i i 11Ct>. l 1never read
them, tlv, t.

h ‘the.
were h“ xv brought

against him. Mr F.u.stei* ii.l. i unfairly
Sl.i glv 1 iHli Slivl id1 m asr me nt lulled in
the Kilm d 11 ! i 11 : « Treaty « 1M-pd latiuns.
Why «lid 1 ivt t.il »}»!. tin- . ,ms .if
i> ivit t, i'j a I, W : i« 1. 1 i l\ i" l, x\ i-. were
::lsu nu ll! .u- it'll as lik- lv tu v ,d'-ivnr t>
{irtîwnt i>n*ini! - in i 11 i-Liid ( Mr. h’-is-
ier ewiaiin ,1 : ’• V i w i e n - men-

Mr. I1
he ll. I v

il mil
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Mr

i; imied, 
l 11i; l- i l
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I'OMPLAINTH OK JURY PA< KINii.
He complained of the conduct of Irish 
judges who were mostly appointed fur 
political reasons, and therefore untit to 
try political cases. When the peuple 
saw the juries were packed and the 
judges turned into Crown prosecutors, 
all sympathy with law and order was 
destroyed, and the people inevitably 
became the abettors of crime. If the 
Government, after the Phœnix Park 
murders, relied on the sympaty of the 
people instead of upon tyrannical acts, 
Ireland would have been pacitied. He 
protested against the proclamation of 
meetings and the prosecution of the press. 
Freedom of speech did net exist in Ire
land. In the Hynes an.l other murder 
cases juries were composed almost, exclu- 

j sively of Protestants, Castle tiadesmen. 
or acquaintances of Lite Lord Lieutenant. 
The administration of the law was de
tested by everybody. The Government 
had now a great opportunity to restore 
peace and order in Ireland. He was 
couliilent of having a million Irish in 
America behind him.

THE t.OVX. NM«NT’s DENIAI..

Mr. Porter, Attorney-Genera! for lie- j 
land, condemned the bringing uf eiiarges | 
without evidences. He appealed to tiic j 
House whether Mr. Parnell’s arguments 
justified Ins atrocious charges against 
the Government. He denied the charge 
ofjurypacking .Mr. Porter-explainedthat 
there wervmorc Protestants than Catho
lics upon tlie juries because the Protes
tants constituted a majority uf the whole 
panel. Earl Spencer would no more 
think of interfering with the trial 111 Ire
land than with those in the English 

nuts. Mr. Parnell’s amend,pent was 
jecte.l by 133 to Ur

ftl

A WIM «'el BUtine a Beer.

One night recently a hunter reeidin] 
near Cueter was aroused* hy J,»n unusui 
nolle near bia cabin. Taking hia gun 
he went» out to see what the trouble 
was, and notioud a deer at full speed 
with a wild cat perched on ita back, 
and leasing frantic efforts tocut the doer's 
throat with ita sharp teeth. The hun
ter raised hia gun and fired. The wild 
cat inetantly jumped off the deer’a back 
and made for ita aaaailant. The man re
loaded hia rifle, and when the animal 
waa within twelve or fifteen feet of 
him he again fired and killed the brute. 
Just as he Bred the first shot the deer 
fell dead a few peoee from where the 
hunter first saw it. Examination re
vealed that the man’s first ahot had 
wounded the wild eat in the belly, while 
the second hit it aquarely in the heed, 
and that the deer had died fr. rn the 
biting received from its strange rider.

Ice - boating Extraordinary—Wind 
sor, Feb. 26.—Ice-boating is all the rage 
at St. Clair. They have every kind of 
contrivance from a pair of wings tuafull 
sized boat. One of thcae boats, built by 
D. K. H. Conway and Walter Hopkins 
made three miles in three minutée and 
seventeen seconds. The ice is in good 
condition. Detroit contributes most of 
the ice-boats.

and

PERIODICALS.

X

I l>eg to announce that I have 

made special arrangement to se

cure a very early delivery of all 

English and American Magazines 

and Periodicals at the very Lowest 

Price.

The cost of getting them here 

early is greater, but I hope by an 

increased number of subscribers to 

make it a success.

JAMES IMRIE,

Successor to T. J. Moorhouse.

Travelling tinldr.

GRAND TRUNK
EAST.

Pass. Exp's. Mix'd. ..Mix’d
Goderich. Lv.5.45am.. 12.40 pm.. 3.UUpin 7.40 am 
SeaforlU, Ar.6.33 1.3* 4.35 9 30
Stratford. A r. 7.20 *40 G.oQ 11.40

WEST.
Pass. Exp's. Mix’d. Mix'd.

Stratford. Lv 12.01pm.. 7.50pm.. 5.45am 3.45pm
•3caforth.Ar.12.58 8.00 5.40
Goderich Ar. 1.35 î r30 9.15 7.15

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow- Stage (daily) arr. 10.15am3pm .. dep 
Kincardine ‘ 100am7am .. “
Benmillov “ (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..Dc.9.10.cd hia father as keeper of a prison, led an j
easy, sedentary life, which soon told upon I ______ ______________________________________
his bulk. In 1803 he walked from Wool- ----------------------------------------
wich to London to reduce himself. ! SEEDS ! RELIABLE SEEDS!
weighed at that time 418 pounds. He ;
grew s«) fat that, he could in» longer at-; t.,nn,,irr
tend to the duties *«f his office mid the ( )v ^n' in^V^P^T' 

. . . , , - , V/ a LOGl i .. hvaut dully Illustrated, ton-
magistrate retired him on a pension id | tainiiiga.il lu-cos.iurj information for the suc- 
£200 o year. Fat as lie was he was an | e«Wi:l cultivation ot Vegetables, Flower».
«.Yf.dl.itit gwinimei -«nil nnwicd i swim- Field Hotatue*. etc.. îh now published,excellent swimmei, ami opem u a swim r„., vi . hf. ,nntlril fr,.v tofc;i applicants.
tiling school, where he gave lessons with .i.qfN A. î»Rl f’E &CO.
great success. So great was his hulk that I <»ruv. its. Hamilton. Canada.
he could swim with two men oil 1 is hack i -------------------------
Retiring, lie determine 1 to exhibit him- ~.
self, and, being unable to travel in an j
ordinary vehicle, had one ihade im l.i n. j /--jA5
In London lie was finite the1 centre of at- j 4r-- ^
traetioii.fi.un the King down. In .lime, j ^HUvLTS SALE OF LANDS.
1809, lie was weighed, and tipped the j n --------
beam at 7.’*7 pounds. Hia measure round ' V'-unsy to Huron, < lq virtue of a Writ of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
—or—

CHRISTJANA GORDON

(DECEASED.)

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice. Chancery Division, mado in a 

matter of re Gordon. Gordon vs. Gordon, the 
creditors of Christiana Gordon, late of the 
Town of Clinton, In the County of Huron, 
widow, who died on or about the 15th clay or 
October. 1882. are. on or before the 26th day uf 
February. 1883. to send by post, prepaid. It 
Messrs, tieager <£• Morton. Barristers, Godu 
rich, their Christian and surinâmes, addresses 
and description, the full particulars Of their 
claims, a state ment of their accounts, and tin- 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, 
or in default thereof they will be perempt4»ri 
ly excluded from the beneilt of the said order.

Every creditor holding any security is to ' 
produce the same before me the undersigned , 
master of the said court at Goderich, on the | 
5th day of March. 1883, at ten o'clock in Un- 
forenoon being the time apointed for adjudi- j 
cation on the claims. 8. MALCOMKON.

Master at Goderich. 
Dated 5th February, 1883. 1877-31.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE UNDE* THE SU* "

SELLING AT LOW PRICES
MART K#«OM —

NEW Œ00DS.

the w.ii.st WiViiii'vte yavùs.fuui' ii'e'utfl.um.l 
lie was <«;ie yaitl t-un l the leg Each 
suit of elotl.es cost $10), anil, tu course, 
were mail»1 to order. Seven ordinary 
men cotihl ue Lutt* m ed under his coat at 
a time. Me d e l i u June 20, in 10, and 
his coffin was six feet, four melius long, 
four feet four inches wide, tv. 
inches deep, and lvipured 112 
feet of plank to make it. it 

|-n two axle-tiveb ; .id mu 
| Twenty men v. -, iked half an ii 
this munster into ti 
slid the collin tl-u n an uivi:.. . plane.

feet,four 
superficial 
was built 

wheels, 
lour to get 
ami ; t last j :1‘

T- ) VV i r : i Fieri Facias issued out of i
! : r Majesty "s r-.Tiiity Court of the County of : 
li-.niîi. iintl to -me directed and delivered. | 
ax tuist tho lauds anti t- nvinentH of John Me- ; 
Ijf-od, at the anil of John l'arsona. I have aeiz- | 
ed and taken m exc -uiion all t he right, title, j 
interest ami equity ot _v.-tlcmpt.ion, of the de- ! 
fendant. Joi.r. AÎ«;L--oil. in and to that certain i 
parcel or *;at t o? i*n«!. situate, lying and lie- < 
ing in tec- County of Huron, and being thcl 
North hail" of Lot 7. concession 15 of the. I own- > 
ship of Stephen, comprising lift y acres of land 
move or loss.

VVhich Itintin a- 1 tom monta T ahall offer for 
sale, at my office inGiiv Court House in the 
Town of Goderi h on Saturday tlie Scven- 
teenLh day of March,IS- J.ui tlie liourvf twelve

lobei 1 (slBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

( tin- âov liiivuaiiaîi>i:i

An English pacer gives the 
simple, yet unfailing, cure for

It

foil--wing i 
nvuialgi t : 
tislu-d Lv

cd potato, rat'her 
il it in i lie quart 

[«art a fleeted with 
potato has been

VAixN ill.!. “I'Ki 

u, Fui». 21. The lLund. i
i Rarnell’s speech will lie r&id 
i pruti.und repugnance it vxei:< 
House. 11 is coolness, not

tin- edit"!* « f t h n p o. -r. «m-
from prison. M. !■’• ■ - 'i'
was sli-- leg. M.. Farm il 
the evidence of ("r-y, who . v 
statuiii--ut "i : i'ii' la.t • t L.-h< 
say. b h 11 dr 1 "lv -
4 Vg It I i M - 1;.. Mi'-. I" • 
reIVd1- m m t«« i.! !« e • .1 l
f io«r • - t -1 ••« «a 1 -. : 
lami whileio pra- .! I ' v ve 1 h 
the siist.-ii a... e î,hi-.l "l i• 1. - • 
Such aid h id b- v*:* -giwu "« 1 " 
prisoner*. Mr. i’-'i •o r •* 
due l«. th t fa -i fh it ho vn i- v 
tain a pi-"iM fro * him »*■'" 
faii.-d toil.» so, ami his
'wJjh-fl that 4hr ^ s

• > s.-.ys: 
with the 

el in tlie 
raintained

« mien, , witli entire success; does not re ply cour- 
. l.erated J age so much as shamelessness. Some 
f.iimoÀs j consciousness of the utter inadequ icy of 
i a!y.. d ' his evasive quibbles t-> dispose the 

not a charge built upon a very broad induction 
• In* . - may account for the labored explanation 
vu,l - of trifll.es, and a resort t<- ui«? ill-timed
i-e i.i recrimination which marked his speech.
! u-d The House waited patiently for a frank 

si.,: truatenent <-f the main question, which, 
n ;v . . never came. The chilling option of 
i Mgu a j .his frivolity is only accentuate»! by the 
•i Is mechanical cheer. * -f the Irish members, 
.s vh Tt is understood Dirndl is determined *o 

on shite :eidtivmt to the address in 
j 1. r ri p!y t-« t’.c ypv-.h f.*»m the throne ar- 

K trugning th" executive in Ivelan l for the 
a ” of th* Crimea Act

j and sciatica ]>:\ms 
! an old a: my officer :
! “Take a mode-ratv- 
large than small, .and V 
of water, f’•'ment the 

j the water in which the 
| uoiled a.i as it vm i v borne at night 
I before'going to bed : then cru h tk.e ]»<>
I ta to and put ic on the uffee v 1 p..rf as •>. 
I poultice. Wear thi* ail night and in the 

■ morning heat the water, which sli- uld 
I have been pueserved, over again, 
again foment the part with it as h 
can Lv home. This treatment 
persevered with for several day

«HEUiH'S SALE OF LANDS.

■ \v -
i;

o : il r M;
:.i*.iia-t f *■ 
Wnlker. -i

casienally requires to be continued f-*i 
as much as two or three weeks, but in 
tlie shorter or longer time it has rwer 
failed to be successful."

i By \ irtuf of a writ of 
i i Fieri Fav-ias. issued out
- /s(..’minty Court of tlie County |
;•! I > n.c ilircv'tcil and delivered.

.-ri t and tenements of John ha | 
the s,i;t of David I toss, 1 have i 

-i-izi -! ? • n in <-.v -rutinn all the right. livi'tu< I:
i i . -* ;,r; ; « -juit., of redemption, or
i ji■ : i . . • 1 <if ; vmlaiit, Jolin t?. Wal- <-
Uvv, ar.ii try all that portion of lot eight., in J AJ’A N 
tlie t \vol:‘.h < oficcssioti of.thv township of Grey 

i 1 in tin: t uiqity cf Huron, lying south of tho j 
111(1 | Ilivt r Maitland and containing sixty nine l 
t as acres of land, more or less, 

must bo 1 Which hinds and tenements 1 shall offer for ■
V i sale, at my <>ttic<; in the Court. House, in the J 
it <>C- ; town of Goderich, on tiatunkiy, the Thirty I

TTTT
G-. SÎ. CXjID’S

ri Tea ... |i( U laln<-In lown.

i l Tea - . - %o Lqnnl for Money,

anil sorl Tin I iin'l 1««* Kent by any kind

-•BAKUAINs IN

1 AN• V GOOD#,

PARLOR 8TOVKH,

PLATED WAHt

py-Tird | Gt lx cl.-» of

BLACK.

I'ir^t (Liv i f March, 1883, at the hour of twelve 1
iiOBKRT GlTlltONS.

Sheriff of Co. Huron. 
i . ;'o x •• i . Goderich, 
fa • '«ur 13th. 1832. 1870-131.

iM* GREEN.

i iy.n

Low Prices to Cash Buyers,

Jas. Saunders ! Son
«Next door to the i’o-doftice.»

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE Lf.DER THE SUN

TEAS

Hied al her Murriuge Clmir.

t'liiumbia, S. C.. Feb. - -Miss Holh, « : 
Or.ingebuvg Ooutity, was v- have been 
inarried on Saturday night. < hi Satur
day morning she went int<* iho field to : 
rake up leaves, with which she kindled a ; 
tire, and while warming her feet hoi j 
dress caught tire, tho clothes was burned I 
from her body and she died at the very | 
hour fixed for her marriage.

Ï
r.nt, lift- is sweeping by, go 
•r;d dare before you die,

' amerhing mighty unci sub
lime leave behind to conquer 

me. $u0 a week in your own 
tow;:. £ ■ outfit, free. No risk. F.vcrything 
in-vs. Cagi'ai not iv.tiuirerl. We will furnish 
you « vi-rytfiiKT. Many are making fort tines. 
Ladies make as much us men, and boys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
business nt which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars tv 11. IIali.ktt 
& Co.. Portland Maine I

'.r.fl Well

Selected lot of Groceries,

Geo. H.OId.

m ACRES FREE!
UZl J IX THK

Devil’s Lake, Turtle Mountain
and Mouse River Country.

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to tlie United States Land Office

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
Sk€TH4%.4l, MAP and II M particular* 

mailed 1’KKK to any address b: ^

h. f. McNally,
General Travelling Agent

tT ciUL MINNEAPOLIS i MINITOM B » I 
?« 1 treat M Tareela.|H»l|

-V *w#*jticn


